Vivi Sendai!
Let’s enjoy your life in Sendai!

Concierge members going to tell you how to spend a fun time in Sendai and University. For example, good points or not good points in Sendai, also, troubles and solutions in life of Sendai etc. Let’s become Sendai lovers! 【予約不要・参加費無料/No need for application  Admission Free】

Date：Oct. 24 (Wed)
17:00-18:30
Venue：Tohoku Univ. Main Lib. Global Learning Room (2nd floor)
Speaker：Member of International Student Concierge

Language：Japanese・English

*Please check SNS for more information!

@TUL_Global  Tohoku University Library Concierge Service for Int’l Student

Contact：Tohoku University Main Library Reference Desk tel:022-795-5935 mail: desk@grp.tohoku.ac.jp